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TERMS:
Three dollars per imam, if paid in advance, or

^ Four dollars at the end of the rear,
i AnvcariawcxTS conspicuously inserted at 75
cents per|gttareier the first insertion, and 371 cents
(or every subsequent insertion. All advertisements
ordered in file inside every publication.or inserted

ri*» than regularly, to be charged as new for
4. rtion. Advertisements not having the

r v> insertions marked on them will be contin-
ardered out, tad charged accordingly. All
for advertising, above #25 and under $50,
Mft. Jeduction.above $50, 40 per cent, de-

' * «. :i

that they can obtain
agents, a safe and admira- (

.v ivunuj . ism, however obstinate th*j
disorder may be, and in all its different stages.

BR. JEBB'S RHEUMATIC LINIMENT I
Will afiord immediate relief to the patient, and has

sometimes been attended with such extraordinary
¦access, sa to rare the most distressing Rheumatism

in twenty-fourhours.even when of years standing.
This highly valuable Liniment is recomnmmti|

sHth a confidence founded on the experience^Bp?
ny years, not only as a care for that exrruMQ?
disease, bot sa excellent application for stiffness of
theioints, numbaess,' sprains, chilbrains, &c.

Tnisarticle ta eonsideredso superior toevery thing
else, and to possess such uncommon virtues, that it is

.< ordered from distant parts of the country.
An Agent recently writes." Please send me a

farther supply of Jebb's Liniment. I shall probably
sell a considerable quantity, as it is recommended by

'

seavt of our Physicians very highly."
^ HSce 50 cents a bottle. - >. *

-
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The painful and debilitating compknH^o/
THE PILES,

Receives immediate relief.and, in numerous in*
ty has been thoroughly curedby ties adminis-

DUMFRIES? REMEDY FOR THE PILES.
This approved compound also mitigates, andre-

¦aeves the symptoms which frequently accompany
that disorder, and increase the danger of the patiem,
vm: pain in Icons ; headache,; loss of appetite; in-

, and other maris of debility; ^
ived patient writes from a distance." it is

yon. to inform you, thati-have used
Remedy for the Piles,* feur some

«u u.;e found it eminently successful.**
Remedy is quite innocent, and maybe adrain-^

t atsrsd to all ages and both sexes. Plain and ample '

tisas, with a description o;" the complaint accom-
each package, which, consists oftwo boxes, one

* "ns an Ointment, and the other an Electuary.
_ $1 forboth articles, or 50 centswhere butone

is wanted.
V None genuine, unless signed on the outside

posited wrapper by the sole proprietor, T. Kidder,
.or b* the late Dr. Conwav. For sate, with
other "Conway Medicines, at his Counting
Ha. 99, next door "to J. Kidder'i Drug Store,
.f Court and Hanover streets, near Concert

ind* by special appointment, by
R~MT. GREET

- -

^'.Orated

KreosocSL ,

Salacine, a new and va¬

luable Took,
Tannin, Pure
Tetatrine
jBma Powdered Rhu-

30iubarbarine,
f-: Prusic Acid,
V*' Strychnine,

Oil of Capivi, -

44 " Cubebs,
" '?Yanifla, ,

Citric A cid,
Jujube Paste,
Aromatic Vinegar,
Kreosrjte Tooth Wash,
Chlorine do
Electric Anodyne for the
Tooth and Ear Ache.

miscellaneous ARTICLES.
Tooqua Beans,
-Carmine,
Pink Saucers,
Jebs Linemenv
Fresh lime Juice,
Ginger Beer Powders,
Salts of Lemon
Bxagg's Pofisfaing Paste,
Cork Screw# Large and

¦Bees,

and
Hygeine Pills, _

Indian Specific,
Macaboy, Scotch,
Rappee Snuff,

Cupping Cases,
Hull's Trusses
Thermometers
Hydrometers,
Ivory Nursing Tubes,
Mahogany Medicine
Chests for family use,

Als sCommon Chests for
f^Plantaiioiis., English

BWH* vimrfllltffr, [
i subscriber intending to declinethe Drug busi-

i the first ofJanuary next, he will sell to Pby-
'MerckanUfcCosk, at a very small ad-
Cost and Char^^N

S. PERCIVAL.
Columbia H July, 1836 ."- ' 29 '

-A' -

Garden and FMd Seeds.

TJTIHE subscriberhas just returned from the North,
receiving a part of his Garde* and

Yield Seeds, selected bv-himselfbfthe hest growers
=at the North ; they will all vegetate and are' of the
<rue sorts. .

GASDEX SEEDS TVX ThASTlSG THIS MONTH.

Jaettice ol aB kinds, Lanre Lisbon Lemon,extra
BAnrb or Pfe Plant, / fruit,
Spinach, cress double, Shaddoc or the forbidden
cOroliflower, - ? : fruit,
?Onion sets Cor planting, India Rubber Trees,
«Gertic sets, do. Mustard, Caraelias Japonica, all ro-

~ *. * s

-Sha

©nion, see Cata-

do.
do.

extra larseidrs, some
and fine,

JJealCamelia,now in bloom
Plumbagos, blooms >» win¬

ter, »Fvarious sorts,fine,
Hydranges, all sizes,
Paonias, white, red and
pink.

iLeeks
field Seed in-store,
White Clover,
||eid>or tail sapling do.
liSOSfQ, fi nest, t«"-i

"Timothj or Florel Grass, Tuiipjs, double red, striped
Orchard Grass,

Rye and Herb,
Skinless Oats, fine.
Bird XiHet,
Canary Seed,
Pruning Scissors,
Garden Trswels,
Green Flower Plants,

ami pink,
Ehfasiitths^Il culors,
Tulip Glasses, a pretty
mantle ornament, the
roots now growing.

Dahlia Glasses^extra fine,
China Flower Pols, do.

vivvu m r 60UJ{JM)0f
Oranges in full bearing, Ornamental Shrubbery,

frrnt, , Flower Seed, very rare.

The true Sugar Beet Seed, imported directly from
France by Mr. Jamas. Pedder of Pkiladelpliia, tlie
spocial Ag»nt of the Ifeet Root Sftgar Soeiety of
Pennsylvania- - * -

Samples of the Beet Sugar to be seen at my Seed
Store. Afeo. the true Chinese Muiberry Trees, or

MorasMilticaules, aud asample of beautiful sewing
silk Aax. Also, a pair of gloves manufactured from
the same in Philadelphia, by the -Messrs Upton and
Jackson. ..

-

Catalogue of Seed and timeof^antir^, fer sale by
Seed subs and ]

November 5
fe iii ¦"

Branch Bank of the State of
Colnmsia,

.rofthe ^r.-wr^

By arde* of&eBosrdof
jtm tfTBOS. R*

T1
Columbia Female Academy*

HE following regulations have !>een recently
adopted by the Trustees of this Institution.

1. The scholastic year shall hereafter be divided
i into two sessions ; the one to commence ou the first
| Mc dday i.i October and terminate the last day of

: February ; the other to commence on the 1st day of
1 March, and end the 3 1st day of July.

2. At the end of the summer session there shall be
a vacation of two months, embracing the months of

> August and September.
3. The Board and Tuition Willhereafterbe charged

by the session, one half payable in advance, the resi¬
due at any dine during the session

r- 4. No paptLshall be received for less than a ses¬

sion or the unexpired residuum thereof.
5. The price of board, including lodging, washing,

fuel and candies, shall be $100 a session.
6. The price of tuition shall be at the fol!owing

rates per session :

For the lower branches of English, including 4

Reading, Writing, Arithmetic and Orthogra¬
phy. $16,00

For the same, together with all the higher
branches of English, including Geography
wi;h*tbe use of lit* Globes, History Ancient
and Modern, Grammar, Rhetoric, Compo- *

' sirion, Natural, Moral and Intellectual Phi-
> losophy, Chemistry, Botany, Geology,

> Matnematics. «&c ; . . $25,00
for the same, together with the Latin and
Greek Languages 36,00

For French, Spani-h, or Italian 16,00
For Music* . . 25,00
Entranceto Musical Department Ji,00
L'se of Piano ; .4,00
Fon Needle Work, Drawing and Painting each . 16,00
For Wax Work, Ebony Work, and Japaning
each per course .V 8,000
For other Ornamental Branches a separate charge

will be mode, corresponding with the foregoing
rates.
The Dancing Department will be under the charge

ofW. C. Breed in, who has taught with distinguished
success in Virginia, Maryland and Pennsylvania, and
whose moral worth is equal to his professional skill
He is expected to arrive m Columbia about the I5th
uf October, and in addition to his services at the
Academy, will open a school in the town for the
benefit of the citizens generally.
The next session will commence on Monday next,

the 3d. of October. There ia a prospect of obtain-
,irig shortly a male assistant of nigh qualifications.
Ti\e patrons of the Academy may rely on the
unwe .rxed exertions of the undersigned to render
the course of instruction as useful and comprehen¬
sive as at any institution in our country.

A. C. SMITH, Principal.
Columbia Female Academy.

Oct 1

A Teacher is Wanted*
fV%0 take charge of the MonticeDo Academy in

M Fairfield district : one well qualified to prepare
jrtadents for the fc-o. Carolina College and of good
ifejgat character will meet with liberal encourage¬
ment, especially if he will prepare himself to board

a portion of ' the student, as it is probable that the
only difficulty in the attainment of a large school
will be found to exist in the want of the facility of

Boaiiii**.This Academy is large, commodious, and has're-
cently undergone a thorough repair,.has four fire¬
places^ and is convenient to a spring of the purest
water. It is beatifully located in a healthy and de¬
lightful section of country.in the midst ofa com¬

munity characterized by a high degree of morality,
intelligence, and refinement.

Applications wfH be made by letter or in person
t* the undersigned, near Montrcello P. 0.

»*r * a f * O**

rrttk j

HffontKello Nov. 15th, 1S35

Carriage for Sale.

A FIRST rate Family Carriage, will be disposed
of on reasonable terms, if applied for soon,

enquire of B. Lr M' Lauchlin & ' Co opposite Ilam-
ners Hotel
Dec. 3 '"* ~ 50

Mouth Carolina College.
THE Trustees of the College will proceed to the

election of a steward, to fill the vacancy occa¬

sioned by the resignation of Mr. Holmes, during the
session of the tioard in December next^ The stew¬

ard to be elccted will enter upon the pities of his
office on the 1st January. Applicants will forward
their communications io Columbia, addressed to his
Excellency Gov. M'Duffie, President of the Foard,
onor before the 10th December next There are at

present about 130 students in the College. The pre¬
sent steward has on hand a supiJy of furniture &c
.necessary for his department, which he wishes to

dispose of.
' W. F. DeSAUSSURE,

? - Oltairman of Ctrnxmittet
Nov. 15, 1836 - ; 47 HOD ,

The-Charieston Mercury and Charleston Courier
will give the above ten insertions

-

factorage and Commission
Business .

finHE undersigned having established a branch
JEl of their House in the City of Charleston under
tKe firm «f EWART, WILLIAMS & Co., superin¬
tended by our Mr W. B. WILLIAMS, for the
transaction of Factorage arid Commission Business,
beg leave to* tender their services to their friends
and; the public generally. Office on Magwood's
Sou& Wharf.
N B..Having.a large Ware House in progress of

building, in a sa e and convenient situation in this
Town, where will be established Public Scales, we

would offer oar services here also, in the Factorage
and Commission Business. Cotton and other pro¬
duce and Merchandize received in Store, or sold on

them »si favourable terms.. Every attention paid to

receiving and forwarding Merchandise to its proper
destination.

'

A Store will be established forthwith at Saluda,
under our direction, where we will keep a general
assortment of Dry Goods, Hardware and Groceries,
ibr the accommodation of the Factory,*.! the sur¬

rounding neighborhood. Cotton and- all kinds of
country product; purchased, for which the highest
market price will be paid.

'.

W . D. <fe J. EWART <fc Co

A Teacher Wanted,
rO take charge of the Fairfield Broad River

Academy, on the first of Jan. next well quafi-
^fied to prepare Students for the Junior Class in the
South Carolina College. Applications will be made
to the subscriber.

, f THOS. WALL* Sear'y.

Dec. 1st, 1836 ,
50

Horse lor Sale.
SADDLE HORSK of very superior qualities.

. Enquire at the Bar at Hamner's Hotel.
Dec. 3 ' 50_A

To Rent,
TEN Rooms on the second and third story ofmy

large brick House. Also, a two story Brick
House, in the same yard.V PETER MAGUIER.

Columbia, Nov. 24th, 1835. 3t.48
r For Sale.

THE House ami Lot, in the Town of Columbia,
adjoining Mrs. /ferron's. -The lot contains

two acres, and fronts on three streets, Camden, Tay¬
lor and streets. Enquire, during the session,
of me, at Briggs' Hotel, or afterwards at Stunter-
ville. - f-

THOMAS DUGAN. t

Not 30 .
4t 49

A PAIR of well broke Carriage Horses.also, a
single Horse, gentle and weM broke, for sale

o*. Furfurther particulars apply at (his office. A

I nov 19 ~
.
47 '

-
-

: SoJTTir r~V~
ALL persons are hereby cautioned, not to trade

ifcra Note given by me to John T.*¥or%ot for
i eight hundred and seventy-lwo dollars, 16 centa, or,

^ne about the 18th of Dec.
'

not to pay the-same unless
er or more valuable
said Ne.e was givenB.RWF.V

NEW .ON.ERi|
O'Hanlon & Jtlantefrlh,
RESPECTFULLY inform their friends

and the publtc, that they have taken the Brifck
Store, one door below the Commercial BatiiA
formerly occupied by Mr. Rowland Keenav,'
and are now receiving their stock, consisting
of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Hatsy
Caps, Shoes, Wines and Liquors. ?

* - JOHN C. O'HANLON, ]
N. MONTEITH.

r DRY GOODS, >1
Blankets of various sizes, Negro Cloths, fin
Blue, Black and Grey Cloths Cassituercs, SaUv
tmets, Sheetings and Shirtings, Woolen and
Cotton Hose, Calicoes, Merinos, Cambricks
and Muslins, Linens, Osuaburgs, :jB«qdker-
chiefs and Flannels. v

C " i
jjyjftDWAREJw :::;M

A general assorsmeirf, co&s^i^ofa^ftety:
HATS 4ND CAP#, #- jj

Fine fur Hats, common do.. do., Vack awT
white Wool Hats, fine Fur Caps, ttnsfc <lo,
Seal do.

SHOKS,
Men's Calfand Kip Rrogans, tnen's Walking
Shot's and Pumps, stou* Brogansfor Negrogs,
stout Russet Brog<ins tor Negroes, Ladies fine
Shoes, Ladies walking ^lioes, Ladies Slipped,
Ladies stout leather Shoes. T-
TRUNKS OF DIFFERENTSIZES, i

SADDLHRYr . ; \ j
A general assort raant of Saddles, Bridl
Harness.

GROCERIES- j .

Brown Sugar, Loaf and Lump ditt<V -BWas-
ses, Coffee, Salt, Teas, Chocolate, v"

Bailey Mus'ard, Table Salt in Boxes^ffe
S()ice and Ginger, Cassia, Mace, *

Cloves, Cheese* Sperm Candles, Ta
diet?,- Soap, Saltpetre Alum, Epc
Indigo, JVfadder. Copperas, Starch,
J^egars, 4000 Cauipeachy ditto, M
Scotch Snuff, Powder, Shot and Lea
Wine Vinegar, Cider ditto.
The Win*-s and Liquors were selected pi|

poseiy for this market, which are equal or

perior to any. "r -

U , .. v winss." ; v
Old Madeira Wiue^ Sherry do, Cogsw
Fina do, Goernee do, Champaigne
Malaga do.

LIQUORS. u
Old A'Paris Brandy, £
" Dupey do f
" O. D. & Co. do.
** Champaigne, " do. i

-
14 Holland (Grape Brand) Gin, ,;

Jamaica Htimll > £
N. E. Rum,
Whiskey,
Peach and Apple Brandy. ±

All kinds of country produce purchased.
Dec 3 tP' 5p »

ATRACT ofUNfD o ffte Eftiihr «Vcr,
through the centre ofwhich passes th»Rail-
Road, and thr ugh we of the corners ^passes
the River.

This tract, originally granted to Jacob
Mo:te for 1000 acres, is the most eligible land
for a seL' lenient within the State. The re^-
c^nt termination of two law suits in favor of;
the plaintiff, has established the title and th&
location by well known meets and bou$8s.
The land is remarkably well timbered, bu

a small part of it cleared and has recently ber J

in cultivation. As cot on or provision lan
the superior to this tract is not to be met wi
The river and the road both furnish iR^r nr

C'-mpI te access to the best means of trai
poriarioi.

The distance from Charleston is abou
miles, being 3 miles from Branchviller wtyeh
the cars from Charleston reach every *iiyj b*
12 or 1 o'clock ; the neighbours* higfrand
ridges arc not surpassedjjoi^^vhy
residences, as the wesJrtfy settles '

their own families.
This tract w^fe sold either in w

Lots, to sui^^^cftasers. /
The Pla^ are ready for examination! For

terms, &/* aPPty t0 ts

f JOHN Y. STOCK.
Decerri^r 7 51 6t No 9 State- street.'

. .: hi y ....

Saddlery Ware House.
HERMAN & HAWLEY, at the old stan^ o?
J. & L. Sherman, keep constantly J»n hand ai

complete assortment of Saddlery and tWttpM,
prising almost every article in their Hnel xhey alsod
manufacture to order all kinds of Militirv Equips
raents in their line at sh« rt notice, and doall kinds of;
repairing in the Saddlery aud Harness line, with:

. * -L
neatness and despatch.
Nov 23 49

§;Ja and Settee Bedsteads.
AT E. BRITTIN'S Fnrniture Ware room, a

handsome and convenient article, which are

offered on reasonable tt rms, with a great variety of
High Post, Field and French Bedsteads, also Fancy
Baskets, Floor Mats, Toilet and Work Boxes, Op-
ticks with plates, Chinese Table Cloths, Willow Cra¬
dles and Chairs, Cotton Reels &c» <&c.

C olumbia, Nov. 24tb, 1836 48

Bradford Springs.
AN English, Mathematical and Classical Schoo

will be opened, by the subscriber, at Bradford
Springs, on Monday the 8th of January next.

It is needless to say any thin? of this place as a

fitting location for a school. Its healthfulness
throughout the year, and its entire 'exemption from
all opportunities for vicious practices^ire wellknown.
The year will be divided into two sessions of 23

weeks earh r, v

For board, (in the family of the teacher,) inclusive
of the use of bedding, fuel, &c with
tuition 9100 per session,
Tuition alone, $20 j do.
invariably in advance. j '

Parents or (Guardians who wish to board tfceir
sons or wards with the teacher, are requested to

communicate with him, by the 10th J)ec. None re¬

ceived as boarders in the teacher's fittnUy, over the
age of 15 years. h'
Mr. Henry Britton, near the Acaderty. is p*epared

to accommodate with good board. P * ' * :V*
v ; HENRY P. MT1ELD.

Nov. 5 iT, pi.i.* tU

T Pry ftwodH^
Sobscribers, imponers^»«ora£eanA Goods, offer for sale on accomodating

Dry
ods, offer for sale on terms

an eibmv* assortment of direct ir ;porta tion from
>l»bpe, at the r establishment
tireet and Fraie& Wharf,

ttiaaarofti to

One hundred priHje-^FEGROES^ahig the pro*
p<-rty of the estate oTthefetS 'Jbba.trHforiot, de¬
ceased, not already divided and sold fef^n^avest-
raent of the minor hei||^:if' f

' ^ f - ^ ^ -j
The Lands from the.fsituation ina high healthy

country and pleasant neighborhood, ownr induce-
meats to persons de^irousof buying, notoften to be
met with. '.

fe Among the negroet, are House Servants, Seara-
» stresses, Cooks, Ostlers, Field Iiaod^and one Car-
t pernor; "The Sale will be pSsifive and continued

f£|ENni$py today until tire whole is dispoaed ot
optja.One third cash r ifatt balgne* fr MW
yywu«, wwurwi BjTfrmd bearing interest,

|K^^-^l secuptyT and a mortgage of ghe property,
jortbe purchaser may pay the whole farcash, aI his
(option. Purchasers4o pay for necessary papers,
i Any further particulars will be riven on applica-

bgletter, (post paid' tome at Bradford Springs,
jmter district, or&' Franklin J. Moses, Esq. at

Sumterville, So. Ca. r

ROBERT I* HERIOT, -

' Ex'onfcf J. 0. Heriot.
Stunterville. Oct 15 .

"> " 44 >tds

If\ne*i Cardial?, London
Porter* Segars, &&

; *B"UST receive^ a fresh totof superior Champaign
IF Wines, Anchor brand ; Madura, by gallon or

. nHtle, superior; Muscat and Tenerieff; Maraschino
wl^Cortsoa Cordials, very fine ; London Porter,
Bibberts best).
Pickled Beef Tongues; Fulton Market Pickled

feefi. ISo^l Mackerel, very fine; Goshen and Pine
Lpple Cheese ; Goshen ^Butter, fine ; Pecoe and
Pouchong Tea, &c. With a variefv of fresh East

( udia Preserves. Also, anotherlot of30,000 Principe
nd Havana Segors.
Nov28 49 POLOCK, SOLOMON & CO.

At Public Sale.
THE Steam Packet.ETI-

WAN, will be sold at

public A uc' ion at II o'clock,
iESBssSSS.S&on Tuesday forenoon, the

^iday-uf December ensuing. North side of the
'$£haqge. She is well and substantially built, cop-

' and copper fastened, herdimensions are 100feet

kjEtgU^of deck IS feetbeam and 6 feet 6 inches hold,
sle has heavy Cdpper Boilers, and a splendid low

~re Engine, of 30 horse power, from the cele-
tc house of Fawcett, Preston & Co, of Liver-

c. > Her Cabin is neatly fitted up for passengers,
I amply supplied with furniture, bedding, dsc., a

Sail and fore and aft awning, a Copper
+cd Leather Hose, with Copper Discharging

r, eminently useful in case of fire.
W® is also attached to her a Yawl aud Quar-
Boat, the last being copper fastened. At the
p time will be sold, the hands which belong to

i vVBC
AtJK, the Pilot.
§eE, a Fireman. %

fi a Fireman, and who can work the Engine,
i^and BEN, Deck Hands. -

_

litions of sale for the Boat will be one third of
int at 2, 4 and 6 months, paymentsecured by

* factorily endorsed. The hands will be
feyv . ...

^ntory of her Cabin Furniture, <fec., will
exhibited on the day of sale.

./ W. S. DEWAR,
Secretary Etivxm Association.

{Sov. 26 48 tds
T." .

" "

/ Slate of South Carolina>
J . LAURENS DISTRICT.
/ Elrfah Franks, "]Jane his wile, and ]

. others i Bi]1 iQ Partition>

Jaihes Pool and
Rebecca his wife. J
IT appearing to- my satisfaction that James Pool

and Rebeca *Pool his wife, Defendants in the
above staled case, reside from and without the
limits of this State: It is ordered that they do
plead, answer, or demur to the Bill of complaint
within three months from the publication hereof,
or the. same will be taken pro confesso

W. R. FARLEY, c. i. l. d.

Commissioner's Office, ) .

Nov. 15th. 1836. {

Farn iture Ware Room*
E BRJTTIN'S Furniture Ware Room i* re-

. moved to the square below the CourtHouse.
rBrim (late Edgars) Hotels where <a general
wtarot of Cabinet Furni'ure and Fancy Chain
[ be kept, which will be disposed of on reisona-

e terms. His former friends and the pnblicin
meral are invited to call and examine for them*
:lves. All kinds of Furniture neatly repaired at

j^ghortest notice, and having made arrangements
.iu ona&rtaker, all business of the kind will be prompt*
ly attended to on moderate terms, and a Hearse fur¬
nished without charge in town.
N. B. A Journeyman wanted to the above busi¬

ness, also an Apprentice, both of steady habits.
Columbia, Nov. 24th, 1836 48

Marks' Confectionary.
AND FRUIT STORE,

Afew Doors above Brings's Hotel.

THE Subscriber respectfully informs his friands
vqyi customers that he has just received a full

gtppiy -of Articles in his line of business,and will be
.fcappy to serve those who may please to honor him
wth a call; the following comprise a part.

i f East India Ginger m Jar ¦«.

'1 West India do assorted.
J A full supply of Brandy Fruits, French.

| Bordeaux Cordials of a Superior quality.
I j Curacao Cordials.
(/,. 100 Dozen domestic Cordials.
ft 40 Dozen Champaign, approved brands,

50 Dozen Madeira Wine of a superior quality.
London Pi«ter in Quarts and Pints.

i Pickles assorted, in Gallons i Galls, and Quarts.
. Sherry and Muscat Wine, in bottles,
j Raspberry Syrup.
i Strawberry do
Pineapple do.
Lemon do.
last India Ginger Syrup.
'rench Capers.warranted.
ipanish Olives.
lunch Raisins, by the lb. or box.
gofi Shelled Almonds.
Persons wishing to supply themselves with any of

th£ above articles will please call and examine for
themselves.T, A. MARKS,

frfov. 26, 1836. 48

Sorith Carolina-
Lexinotow District.

¦WSSSE BATES tolls before me a dark bay Mule,
.F about 4 or 5 rearfi old, arid adkraiscd at one hun¬

dred doBaft. ' JTA. ADDISON, IP.
Lfexington Court House, DecMst, 1836.

% . HotiCC.
1 N^order to bring to adose.tbfe estate of James

Adger, it will be expect©^ that prompt payment .

be raacK?
next." Fn each case ofa failure to make payment,
the necessary stepe "Will be taken at once for the
foreclosure afthe mortgage

"

I shall'also exact payment of all debts unsatisfied
or before the first day ofJanuary next, as longer
ulgence cannot be given.JOHN AliGER, Adn*V

RAIL-ROAD AND BANE.
From the late hoar at which the following

was seat to the press, and the . hurry of busi.
ness at present in the office, several erroo*
were made m printing it in the last Telescope.
It is now issued in a corrected form.
Plan,for conferring Banking- Privileges on

the Louisville, Cincinnati and Charleston
Rail Road Compact andfor amending Op
Charter. - s

The stock of the Rail ftped Company to be
increased to $12 OfMMXWgbjr opening the
books again. If that sum is raised, eaok
stockrider to imre a back share of for
eachItomd share oftlOO. .When the road
is made wratf^^ub^tra^to the Southern
boundary of KennAteJiIv^IMak shares to be
raised to #75, and wI&Ltfee road is finished
to the Ohio river, ;t)M

.-

from the shares iu tl
tor non-payment of instalme|^|^ffl^ Tail'
road, to forfeit the co -responding shares in the
¦bank..
The bank to be prolubi^from discounting

o i its.own or raft road stock aa securitytill the
road is finished; and tfce bank never to per¬
mit the rail /oad to overdrew its account.
The bank never to issuenotes under ten

dollars, or to an amount greater than double
its capital ; and to pay specie for th .-m on

demand, or to pay ten per ceut interest after-
wards.

.
-

No director in the benk er it. branches to
be permitted- to act as*broker, or^miged
in trading, directly or indirectly, m exchange
or loaning money. V
The tenk not to be liable for the debts of

the rail road : but the rail road to be liable for
the debts of the bank tin-ftc fiulura^ s

The mother bank to be in C&arlestoQ, with
one branch in each state* of South Carolina,
North Carolina, Teefe£ee and Kentucky.
Other branches to be established with the
consent ofjthe States where they may.VjMp
located. ^ V
The President and Directors to make en-

annual exjtoii?ef tbeaffiurs of the bank, to
the Legislatures of all ihe statei incorpora¬
ting it. " i'
The rail road chajterto be soamended» that

the local directors ot the state of 0&9Q and
three local directors in Kentucky to be made
general directors, chosen without regard to
residence, and the company to be discharged
from their obligation to make any roaif iuf
Kentucky, except one to Lexington. v >

In case Kentucky will noi. consent to Uii
alteration of the chiller, and North Carolina ,

and Tennessee shall agree to this plan, the
rail road companyind the bank -f/i:
porate existence .

Carolina and T<
with a double ]
Charleston
rTOckf^^Tl.- .nrrx

one years after the road is finished with ibj
double tiack, provided that it is dime pipgr
years.

" 'f-
The State of South Carolina at the present

session, to be required te make no siiscrip-
t ion to the stock, butreserveber fun&fo-aid

in making branches or other rail roads, in
parts of the state which wjli not receive any;
direct local advantages from the great toad'.

Such is. the plan which has suggested
itself to my wind, and .with it I befteve the
road can be-made in less time than lSir,
baps five year* I o^er the foliOwinj^i _

vation s in explanation of iLi. :Efi?
The objections to granting banking

to any but merely banking^ insti
two. First,i'
insecurity of ins.itotion. Where the
practice has oW been obtaiBed~o£gr*ngng
banking privileges tovencourage puMic underri
takings, it may happen-Jhat the legislature '

may be induced to increase unoeceasa^iMtbe
banking capital^ the State, ~«nd^';ii^Mt::
jequire the proper guaranties for the prefers
vation of the credit, and prompt conversion of
the notes of the bank into specie,- loo^f^g
mainly to the equivalent they are to receive
for the charter iff the public work
tendered as its bonus. When therefore an

application is made to grant banking privileges
to any other than a banking institution, it ap¬
pears to me, that the* following enquiries
should be made and satisfactorily answered
before the grant should be conferred.

1st Is the wbrk whiafc is offered as the
bonus for the bank, one of- great national im¬

portance?- ; / ",Vv :

2d Will it fail for want of sobsriptions
to ihe stock, and of prompt payment of the
instalmentson it, unlesssupported by a bank?
3d Will the capital broqigbt into action bv

the creation of the bank, be required by the
commercial wants of thecommunity!

4th Will the public have s&'vessonabie
security that the notesdrlfce link -wrfT irot

depreciate, but will be convertible and equal
to specie! -<.- .vv J..; ; . Xv

I shall say nothing on the first head. The
public mind needs not to be now informed as

to the importance of the work, i
On thesecond, I have heenrelnctantly forc¬

ed to the conclusion, that the wo i k will fail
unless the Stockholders ofthe Boad are cloth¬
ed with Banking Privileges. The present
subscription* up now but four Millions, and
I am sorcy to Stro, that many of the subscri
bers will forfeit their first payment and their I
stock, unless Banking privileges are granted^
But suppose that as many new subscriptions '

are made as old dnet /are forfeited, the indi¬
vidual stock will stand at #4,000,(XXfc tejond
which I feer it denuot be increased. If this
State should take Two Millions, there would J
still remain three or four Millions to be made 1

up by the other three States, which I fear
will never be* done.«od that
will dmg.on without energy -end
gust and debility can t» brought
to its support, as btfat its
is doubtful. But if:Ba#mg
per cent o:i the Rail Road eapitEi'e^glinted,fhave no app«tare.;*;i^
Twelve millions i&tt:***iiiHBffiidi-

Irately taken. You
khe patriotism but the interest of

mm
alent
-Road
workm*i r.

it w3iV,not^

viae*;

creased capital
ctUed tnurlia'a

created^ new
that this new 4

eouiher n bounda ey
would W more tho
irawfe onSostTenn
dif^renl direction,
Sfateaad require i

support it. i tbeiei
inv capital of the tr

will be wanted.

demanded,
the matter,
stockholders

restraints oF3
vent over-ba«
ining the p!i
-2**35to parito del

What:.realntf^^
lliitf'toall-tbeBa
jecling iJ^iiMim

are icestraintaiot^ip
jn teState, and Itto
IpAriei^To prevent ti
from- using its capiu
schemcs of discou htii
sure in the moneys*
such (Mings

lairs are paid Ort eacfi share ; and if t
not made witb a dqnble trtjk
boundary of Kentucky witnw ti*6 ]
bank charter wiH eni afewa^iflgy
pel punctual payments o&imi^gI
rail road, default of such payments '

n *t only tiie raiistock«but thecorfi
bank s(ock^e5^»,^iw^^<tiVjtfaE on condition

gasg..st?jfeff
not- be sufficient W mate* the O0ni|

of capItaT^REe banc*^
li A word as to tiie amsnd
ter. TteachenI* tof this
the State of Ohio, and. in
ter through the Le^ttjm

| effort was made to sustain t
cin«ati as a maiter
Had this State consented
cinnati fro.wtltffoill and si

ton in its place, it is proto
have passed withou* w»^|
The question nov^s, jrhe
?aVed and whetherCincinc
claims on us on jih&.feip
that/he sobecriijSSHB
her to supp^ three ffirectOi
ment propose*
discharge oftktii^BIiR
to extend the rtj$&to any pi


